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IMPRESSIONS OF VIS.ITS TO PARC MINE, NORTH WALES
by W.G. Jones and L. Wil'ies

Some observations, ba!€d on a visit in 1955, may be olinterest to members. This was towards the
€nd of the minet productive life; lead had then fallen to some fl20 perton, andwas cre€ping nearerthe
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(then) "cririca l" f100 mark.
Accompanied by our host and suide - former P.o.W. Otto Phillip Feise, th€n in charso of a drilling
tearn, my son and I traversed the whole l% miles ol the recentlv completecl main level. Whikt som€ watar
nn underfoot towards the adit mouth, this appeared to present no prasticaldifficulties.
Our attention was drawn to a small wihze towards our left a nd overhead . This was sea l€d bv
wooden stemples and loose stones, and we w8re told that it conn€ded with olderworkings. Akothat our
guide had found it possible to come out in Cvfftv.
Approaching the end of the level, we had to negoti.te two 30 f€et ladders which carri€d us up to a
levelabove, and a stope, reputed to be "ore-wis€" the b6st paft ofthe mine. Tturo were certainly 25-30

menatworkinthison€part.lon€.Theveinfollowedthetrcckofanalmostvefticalfaultandtherehad
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rerulting in pronounced slickensidinq
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evidently been further considerable movoment after oredeposition

ln response to my requen for "a sp€cimen" the Shift Boss pick€d up a magnificent piece weighing
h€ suggested better be kept out of sightl
Flotation Plant - This was sold to South Africa. A considerable amount of copper and other scrap
of value was !old in ritu to Enston Bros., local quarry own€rs.
Mine Managet - Ihe nline was reopened on b€half ol LlanMrt Lead lvlinet Ltd. (under auspic€s of
Johannesburq Conrold. lnvesvnent!) by Mr. W,S. Grsy, one of their geologist. from South Africa. A referef,ce
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to Welsh Lead [4ining will be found in the [4ining Journal, somewhat aft€r this period, under his signature,
in which he obseru€d that Welsh lead ore "was very lean", approximately 4.5% lead metal content.
Unquestionablv, however. ther€ were manvoth.r mstak of value in th€ Parcore.
Commenting on the closure of nearby lrecastel, one of the Parc [4ine Assayers told the wliter that
'th€y had only themselves to blame". '.r'Ve (Parc) extensively diamond drilled before op€rations staned".
W.G. Jones.
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P.rc Min€, North Wale3
ln December 1974 I was fortunate to be a quest of Christopher Williams and the Nodh Wales Cavins
Club on a visit to Parc lvine, where I wa. able to go over some of the ground mentioned in the Dacember
1974 Newsletter, and by [4r. Jones, together with some othsr sections.
Our party split into two groups, ths main group descsnding a shaft at what will be the Cyffty that
lvr. Jones mentioned, where at surface there remains a bob and the pumping rods once operated by tlat
rods from a wEter wheel. Thegroupwere recovering lome ofthe pumps,afterwhich they w€re to d€rc€nd
to th€ No.3 level, and then out by No.2. We engaged on a more leisurely photoqraphic tour and entered th€
mine by Parc No.2 lovel. The level is a typical modern high and wide l€vel, with rails and compressor pipes.
A hundred yards or so in the level com mu nicated with another at a 'T', one arm r€'turnirE to the day. The
other followod the principal vein, of which littl€ is left but stopes 4 or more feet wide, rising some 200 feet
on a considemble had€ to the levelabove, whilst the level on the risht hand side plunsed downwards in a
similar way to th€ levsl below, in a most impressive manner, here and there obscured by a few rotting
timberc. In one place the rails were h€ld by chains underslung from bolts put into the wall. Occalionally,
and more frequently further in were groups of ore chutes disdrarging above the rails. Apart lrom a f€w
twitches, caused presumably by cross-fault!, the level k more or less straightwith only a few obstructions
by falls from the stopes.
ln what was once Llanwrst Mine, the level has brok€n through a winze, foltowing the hade, down
which an iron rod projects. Byclamberins upthe rod,and itswooden spearabove,and via very dubious
s-temples and ancient wooden ladder som€ 20 feet a further level isgained, with narrow gauge tramway, and
an enormous ansle bob, each timber about 7 teet lons and l2 x 12 inches squarc, the third side of the
triangle formed by a wrought iron rod. This was connecrd to a flat rod running on rollers by a furth€r
iron rod. This was connected to a flat rod running on rollers by a fudher lron rod, !o that the flrt rod
actuated the spear in ths winzo via the bob. The llat rod pasled under the roof of a short gallsry to a lurther
anqle bob in a large chamber cut out in the side of a large pumping shalt,which had its pitwork almost
The shaft was divid€d into two sections by a brattice, the near p€n for winding, the oth6r and
larger for pumping, whilst a timber bob, or pivoted beam,with the pivot resting on two further largetimbers
reching to the edge of the shaft, connected at an acute angleto the angle.bob, and squar€ly to the msin
rod in the shaft, though the iron conne.ting rod k not now linked up. Ther€ aro two spears in the shaft,
which goes down a further 60 or 70 f€€t to what seems to be a blockage, and also to rising mains of 10 or
12 inches diameter. lnthe back right cornerofthe shaft, panially let intothewallisa wooden cistern

about5xSfeetsquareandTdeep,stillfullofwater,butnopumps. A small launder carried water from
the chamber, and perhapsthe qallery, but it was obscurcd by deep mud left from flooding prior to the
driving of the Parc Levels, whilst . wooden 'pipe'carried surplus wator trom tho cistern down presumably
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to ihs pumps b€lolv]o- .t oidrspla*ring in th! shaf_t. Thero wora tw!.wo9d and irpn ,taved bdders attach€d
to ths pumping side of the brattice, though th€se hlvEpartially lallelt 3way as has much of the liqhl timber.
The purpose ot th€ flat rodsand spears down the winze was prssumably to oithpr 6llow a trialat
depth to bs made, orto followa rich shoot downwards, in eithor cas€ soss not ro rirk tlooding th6 main
shatt a oC its.levels. A I ittle fgnhsr up th€ No2 l€J3l a further pumpjng staft h.f been lut into,, DuJ.only
rh€ rjsing main swvivoi, and th€ shaft is blockBc.
W€ then lbliow€d the No.2 level up to it! pra ctica I lim it, ,,rhere aga in th€rl ars tho narrov ga llg€. , I
railc ot.-qt oldgtworkingjqst abov€ th€ fltain l€v€|, and also tho bo€rd workiE th6 limit re.ch€d byrn
6arli€r PDMHS party, Alittle furthsr b-.ck algng the levelh a winze, with a sqi€s of eight wooden or ch?in
ladderi leading by stagings to th€ No.3 level below. On this lowsr levsl, by moving towdrds the onllanca.t
furtherand m6in gallery is reached, with;ompressor pipes, rails, and many or€ chutes. Downstraam ths lsvsl
h blocksd.but upst(q?n i. open, The watsr hsrs floyv! v€ry quiqkly, 6Fd k qqourill th€ flqor-.nd
.
following it upstre.ft th€ enrry via a s€ries of winzes from the sturfL€4ler€d, by the othgr pqrty i! ealily
discernqd by rhe:rat?r hlrtlinq itselfdown. N9 wgnder th6 gth;ls ha! iaced past. is to s?t-out of. {€
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